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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
CONCERNING CO]'IIIION ACTION BY THE IiIEMBER STATES
FOR THE NEGOCIATION OF A CONVENTION
ON INTERNATIONAL I4ULTI-I'IODAL TRANSPORT
(presented by the Commission to the Counci[)
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EIS{ORY
-a:
Etrrulial€aY I[81{ORANI['M
Customs aspects tfhich wiLl be exanined' rdthin ths
this Oorfention ar€ ooncerned the Colnniesion hast by
1. witbin the franelrolk of u.!I.c.1[.A.D. the intergovernnental preparatorT
group (I.P.o.) was aekod to drai up a preLininary clrafb 
-":""T:t*
on intenoetimal ntrrtinochar. transport. llhis Grorp has he]-d' sir
meetings foLtowins t&ich it presented a drafb texb to the UNCTAI)
Cannci1. D*ing ite Loth ettraord,inary sesaim (Marcb 19?9) this
Iatter d.ecicled to connene a unitecl Natims oonf,erenca at the '
beginning of, Nownber 19?9 in order to negotiata this'convention
as id6lL. as to re-op6n this cgarferenco-if rt rllere felt nQc€ss3llliro
llbis work ie the extensim of other studies arrd. work :"":::u 
to'tbis
Broblen and rrnderbaken by rrariors internaticnral organisations I
UNIDROI$ anct IMC and. finaLly tbe ECElat Oeneva jointl-y with I'M'C'O'
In June l9?I'thb Gonniseion of the European comrrnities sent the
council a first prolroeeal rlecieiqr'referring to the t??l"***etim
of conmunity action und.er Artiole 116 of the Treaty t*" This
prop9aal.}raenotbeerrfolloweSupbecaus€thEworkoeased,
within the ECE framework and tlas taken up by UNCl[lD'
2. As far as the
fra,rnework of
letter.of2Augudrg?9,-lJ.reactvsenttheCourroi].areoollullenda'taon
for a CourciL decisio (z,l a\*'horising the Connission to take
part in tbe Geneva negoti'at'ions in the na'ne of the ffiC'
.f ..,
, (l) mo. cou (?r) 635 Fi-n81 of 23' June L9?L'
(e) retter No' Qfi2/12.tTo"J.5. crD 31
'-' coo. cou(?g) 3B'9 F.rnal of, 19'7'L979
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SFECIAI, I$TERESI' FOR [T{S COMIVIO}T MARKET
I
3., Irttrlti..moda1 tnansport is beconing mor: and more irnportant
because of containerisa.tion ; rfdoor-to-doorrt tra^nsport of goods fron
f oroduction or bheir final d.estinatiorthe place o , p it tim  narrufacture to "
ani- use has been considsrably d.eveloped. Sea transporb, which is
the nost inportant of international ii.nks, j.s often preceded. or
followed. by other tra:rsport modes (rail, ,road., inlanct ruaterr.ey
or even air) for the transporb of the sanne good.s. ftlrs there ie
ani obrrisus commercial interost that the same_contract clrr cov€r
the various successive phases of tranrryo"t, being d.elirierod. .by
ona p€rson, tha raulti-moda.l transport antSepreneur (UUn). It i9
to this pereon, if tbere are d.iepirtesr ttrat the shipper or the
consigneo nrust gor and. not to eaoh of ths successivs transporyters.
The l"initecl provisisns within the frapework of the Comnunity woirld.
not provide a satisfactory sol"ution to the problero in question wbiah
is a worLd*rnide one. lflha Cormunity interest shsuld ther'efore be
consicl.eroel in re].atim to Hor1d. regulations being drarcr up.
4.
The cqrvention which ains at urrifom ragulation of
aspects of the jata:national mrltl-.nodsL tra.asport
of evident iutaresb to world tnada and, rtll ensure
and w111, to sone ert€ntr avoid distortims in the
conpetition between transport mod.ec.
the essential
of goocls ie
better u:er Proteotim
aondlitisre of
./..;
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ffiTBIB OF COMMON ACMON
-
,. {Ihe preliminary dFeft aovention d.rarsr'up by the I.P.G. shorld'
essontiellV eovern the nultinodal traneport contract, i.e' the
transportofgooctsbj'atleasttwodifferenttransportnodes,
eca situated' in coePteclfrom a , pla e . a countrlr_where.the goods are a
by tbe nulti-nod.a.1 transport entrcpreneur to a d.esignatecl plaoe
of, cteLiwqr in a cl.iff,erent oorntry. In thi6 oonnestion the
Cmventiqn cqrtains provi sios conoerning the uglti"mod.a1
transport 6oomentl especiaL.3.y its contents and. its coltractu.al
nature, the reqonsibiLity of the mtrlti--oodal transpor.t entre-
pronelr, the respmsibility of the sbipper, the riglrte and' aotisrs
of the Partiee'
The dl.erreloping oountriee wouldL also wish to inalud.€ Eolne publio
Iaw provieiors by introcluoing concertatim procedures, as fsr
sea tranqlort, es rg€II as Cqstons provieims in order to be
able to oontroL the aotivities of nultl.oodal.'tranqport entro-
pnaneurs.
As far as the Gugtong aspeots ara coacerned the Council a).ready
has befor" itrlr*eonnandstion for a decisiq basedt on Article 113
of the T1'sa1t\r/
6. Ae far as thg transport aspects are concerned the Cormission notes
that cases of co-existenoe.betroen the provisiols of tbis ftrture
donnentimr_ in their present state ancl. 0onntrnity legislatior, are
non-exisbent €nd therefore raiee no problene of incompatibil-ity. \:
lllhe Comnissi@ does not at present envisagp proposing measure€l
regulating transport omtrtqgfs.
(r) mo. cou (tg) $g Fi-uer of 19.?.19?9
./,.,
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There is thereforo, bt present, no need to reqr,rire the a.dhesion of the
Conrunity to the naw conventicna f,or the transport aspects.
It is olear that if the negotiations worrld make
it appear tha.t some of the provisions cf the Gcrve,ntisr corfld affeot
prosent Comnunity provisims it so1r1d be rrecessaly to drew the
necossarTr consequ€nces for the appliaaticnt of Csanr:nity law.
T'" Similarly to the oase sf CfM/CI'f (Convention conoerning inte::na'tima1 raiL tranupr
for which the SouiciL ha.s adopted a d.ecisic'n concerni^rrg conmon actig
under ArticLe 116, th€ Somrnission proposes that the ldenber Statee
purzua their work at $eneira !ilithin the fra.aework of conmon action,
r:nder Articla 1"L5, fotLolriag the directivas,sot out ia the annex
to the draft d.eoision'
fbis eoqgm acticsl of tha lr{erabsr $tatee shoul"d hanie as an objectite
the conci,ueion of, a conventioar satisfyiag the need.s of the interests
of world. trad,e, r*trile taking account at the same tine of Coramurity
inter"sgt s.
Ibom this point of view the Menber States should. take up conmon
positims on the main provisims of the convention, if possible in
col,Laboraticm with the other industrialised eountries J.n Group 3.
Tnthepnesentstateofthenogo.tiationeitienotprrssib1.e.now
to d.raw up a d.efinitiw conunon position on the nain provigiws'of tho
. 
cm.vsrtioar btrt the principles enumerated. in the attac{recl. d.iractiws to the
proposed. clecisim shoild., in anSr ca,s€, be clefandeil b;r the Menber States
withiJr the fra.nework of colnmon acticn.
8" ImnLenentation of comnor action
fhe principles enuneiated. in the attached d.irestines to tha propooec
shou.ld. be followed in the provisiurs to be insartecl in lhe conrrmtion. For
this thE representatirres of the Manber States and. of,'the Corumiesion wiLl
consult eacb otber in Geere\ra as need. be as the negatiatime deYalotrl ia the
workiag 6:r.oups of the dipS.ornati.c cmfeleno€*
./. 
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l[lhe Connission proposes that the Council adopt the attacbed proposed. decisiur
conoeming corilron aotior by the Mcnber. $tates f,or the Genena 4egotiatims
' for a oonwntlm oar interaatimaL uulti'+oda'1" tranaport,
' t,
t
6,.,m;'ffii'lln,*
BT ITTE MEMBER STAISS TSR TEE
NEOOCI.IT]OIr Or A CONIIEI{TIOI{ O}I
NITTERNATIONAL MT&TI..![ODAL TR${SrcRf
$IE COIINCII Of' fIHE ELIROFEAII COMMITI'IITIES
HAfTNG HSCfRD TO the Treaty establishing the Eu:r'opean Eccoromic Comnunity,
euad. in particular Article 115 thereof g
HAWNG HECARD trO thE proposal fron the ConnLesion g
WffiREAS , rrithin the framework of the Uniterl $ations Conference or
Trad.e arrd. Devdlcpment , a d.iplom.tic conference .,*i1L be cc,nvenecl at
tbe beginnlng of l{ovember 19?9 for the purpoea of d:dwing up a
cqrveation m inte:national multi-nod"al tranryort ,
WffiHEAS the purpose of such a cmwntion wilL be in pa,rticular to estabLish
ruleg as regard.s liability arising from cmtracts for the internatiqre,l
mnlti-*rodal trarrsport of goods ,
Wmntr*S the applicatiq of suoh uniforn'ruLes is of partiorlar interest
for the connon. market arrd. neoessitat€s comsn acticn by the'Meober States
wittr-in the framework of the intematisnal organisatiqrs ooncernecl 3
wtrereas, within the framework of this oommcn action , the $enber States
shol{-d. en$rre thot the develcpmEnt of Cornnunity law ia thie seotor is not
prejudiced. I
l@mAS the.representativee of the Member Statee to sroh organieatione
and th.e repree6ntatives of the Comniseion should. coneuLt each.other
during the negotiatiotg m nstters arieing in connestiur with the commoa
action 3
HAS IECIXMD 
^A,S FOLLOWS"S
-}\
,1
SOI,E ARBICLE
;
As regard.s traneporb, the Menber States'EhaIIl nnthin the framework of
the dipJ.ornatic conferenc€ convened by the United l{ations Ccnrfer'ence
for Trado and. Deyelopnent at Qenena for the pulposo of concluding
a conventio cnr intenrational multi-aocla} tranport r carry out the
work.by neans of oommcnr action or the basis of the annered directives.
the representativee of the Menber States antl. of the Comniesion sheLl
cor$Llt eacb other tluring suoh ooonm action.
Done at Jtrus8elst
For the Coutoil
the Presid.ent
. 
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DIRECIIVES
,i
1" ?he agreement reached *n L9?? (f) between the regional groups I
j
shalI remain the franework for the future convention and
conetitute a priori the Linit of tbe poesibl-e conceesions on
the part of the Member States of the Europes.n.CostmuaitieE.
2. As far as the provisions of the Conventio4.are concerned the
Menber States of the European Comnunitiee will ask that the
foli-otriag principi-es be ineerted in thie convention r
a) optional app}ication of the conventLon while respecting
the prinoiple of contractual freed.on;
b) l-argest poseibLe territorial application of the conventioal
exclusiona or exenptiona should only be ,envisaged if tbey are
nece66ary in the intereet of users for the needs of trade or
for avoiding conflicts rrith other unimodal conventions euch
as QIY/CIII and CMR;
.\
c) applicatl.on'of the coavenbion to aLl transport nodes with the
exception of the modee used for the initlal and terninaL
eectore where tbese are of little importance in relatioa to
the total Journeyg
d) if possible deternlnation of a uniforn regine of liabifity
and l-inits csx the liability of the nuLti-nodal transport
entrepreneur; the netsork liability regime viLL be'
applied vhen damage or lose can be localieed.
e) insertion of a cLause eaf,eguarding the developnent of Connunity
Lan in the eector coverecl by the ff.rture conventioa.
(t) lgreenent betueen al-L the groups on the scope of the draft
convention reached during tho seeond part of the third seeeion
of tbe T.P.G. (of 10-28/Z/fZl Doc. Annerr 1'to'Doc $/8,/540 and
NrB/^c L5/2r.
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